
Spaghetti and Meatballs for All!
This picture book by Marilyn Burns is a great read for children from ages 5-8 who are just 

starting to learn math concepts or would benefit from seeing how math can be used in 
everyday life. Join Mr. and Mrs. Comfort in figuring out the mathematics of a family reunion as 
they try to plan for food and seating. Do a similar activity with children and items in the room, to 

figure out together how to divide the items in different ways. Get the book here, and learn more 

about how to incorporate math into the everyday lives of children with these tips from NAEYC. 

 Family Policy & Advocacy
Food Insecurity in Early Childhood
This policy brief from the Center for the Study of 

Social Policy (CSSP) addresses the issue of how 

food insecurity, a term used by the USDA to measure 

a household’s social and economic ability to access 

adequate food, affects children. This brief also offers 
solutions to improving food security for children and 

families. 

Expecting Better: A State-by-State Analysis of Laws 
that Help Expecting and New Parents
This report from the National Partnership for Women 

and Families offers a comprehensive look at state laws 
and regulations related to paid leave and sick days, 

protections for pregnant workers and other workplace 

rights for expecting and new parents in the U.S.

Are we at the Crossroads for Wisconsin Child Care?
This report from the Wisconsin Council on Children 

and Families (WCCF) looks at the relationship between 

Wisconsin Shares and YoungStar in ensuring high 

qualilty early care and education, and provides policy 

recommendations for supporting these programs to 

partner more effectively to support early childhood.
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CONNECT with other early childhood professionals 
on this SFTA blog. Click above to share your stories, 

ideas, & have your voice heard! 

How to Raise Concerns about a Child’s Speech and 
Language Development: Do’s and Don’ts 
This article from the American Academy of Pediatrics 

site, healthychildren.org, looks at ways to talk to parents 

and caregivers about a concern you have regarding 

their child’s speech and language development.

Compounding Stress: The Timing and Duration 
Effects of Homelessness on Children’s Health
This brief examines how homelessness affects children, 
asserting, “the younger and longer a child experiences 

homelessness, the greater the cumulative toll of 

negative health outcomes, which can have lifelong 

effects on the child, the family, and the community.”

Parentivity
A product of the Iowa Department of Health, this online 

interactive home visiting system, available to anyone 

with computer access, connects parents with resources 

and personalized content to reduce family risks and 

optimize resilience. 

Parenting Matters: Supporting Parents of Children 
Ages 0-8
This report from The National Academies of Sciences, 

Engineering and Medicine, identifies effective parenting 
practices and recommends ways to support more parents 

in learning about them.

Practice Reflection Tools 
This packet from Strengthening Families offers tools for 
child welfare and other human services workers to

reflect on how their actions can help families and youth 
to build protective and promotive factors.

Resources for Practice

http://marilynburnsmathblog.com/wordpress/about-marilyn-burns/
https://www.amazon.com/Spaghetti-Meatballs-All-Scholastic-Bookshelf/dp/0545044456/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1464122225&sr=8-1&keywords=spaghetti+and+meatballs+for+all&linkCode=sl1&tag=magema-20&linkId=37c396c14eacda7134fabb46306686d8
http://families.naeyc.org/learning-and-development/music-math-more/5-ways-build-math-your-childs-day
https://www.amazon.com/Spaghetti-Meatballs-All-Scholastic-Bookshelf/dp/0545044456/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1464122225&sr=8-1&keywords=spaghetti+and+meatballs+for+all&linkCode=sl1&tag=magema-20&linkId=37c396c14eacda7134fabb46306686d8
http://www.cssp.org/publications/general/document/Food-Insecurity-Early-Childhood.pdf
http://www.nationalpartnership.org/research-library/work-family/expecting-better-2016.pdf
http://www.nationalpartnership.org/research-library/work-family/expecting-better-2016.pdf
http://www.wccf.org/publication/crossroads-wisconsin-child-care/?link_id=3&can_id=1e84b01acbe2a03e0ffb4915c9d7e4e1&source=email-child-care-at-the-crossroads-report&email_referrer=child-care-at-the-crossroads-report&email_subject=child-care-at-the-crossroads-report
http://whatworksinfamilysupport.wordpress.com/
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/ages-stages/toddler/Pages/How-to-Raise-Concerns-about-Childs-Speech-Language-Development.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.childrenshealthwatch.org/wp-content/uploads/Compounding-Stress_2015.pdf
http://www.parentivity.org/
http://www.parentivity.org/
http://sites.nationalacademies.org/dbasse/bcyf/parenting_matters/index.htm
http://www.cssp.org/reform/strengtheningfamilies/practice/body/Practice-Reflection-Tools.pdf
http://supportingfamiliestogether.org/


Resources for Practice
 
Beyond Bouncing the Ball: Toddlers and Teachers 
Investigate Physics
This article from NAEYC discusses teaching science to 

young children through mutual exploration, and offers 
ideas and tools for early childhood professionals to 

investigate science with children. 

Serving Young Fathers
These U.S. Department of Health & Human Services 

training resources explore supporting young fathers in 

their role as a parent. 

The Genius of Babies (Playlist 5 talks)
Take a work break to watch a few of these TED Talks 

about what is going on in babies’ minds. 

Family Interventions for Youth Experiencing or at 
Risk of Homelessness
This research report from the Urban Institute and Child 

Trends summarizes family intervention strategies that 

can be used by family support professionals for youth 

experiencing, or at risk of, homelessness. 

Good and Cheap: Eat Well on $4/Day
This recipe booklet is designed to provide innovative 

recipes that fit the budget of individuals living on SNAP, 
a program that assists with the costs of food.

Send us your fun, cute, or memorable photos from 
your work with young children and their families! 
Contact: kelly@supportingfamiliestogether.org

Professional 
Development Events

2016 NAEYC Annual Conference
What: This conference helps childhood professionals 

build their network and knowledge. Register online.

When: November 2-5, 2016 

Where: Los Angeles, CA

Nurturing Bilingual Infants and Toddlers 
What: This webinar discusses developmentally 

appropriate ideas for supporting home languages and 

introducing new languages in play and caring routines

When: August 31, 2016, 1 PM-2:30 PM CST 

Where: Register to watch online here.

2016 “Poverty Matters!” Conference
What: This conference will feature speakers and 

workshops focusing on the intersections of poverty. 

Stay tuned for registration information, coming soon! 

When: September 14 & 15, 2016 

Where: Radisson Paper Valley Hotel, 333 W College 

Ave., Appleton

46th Annual National Black Child Development 
Institute (NBCDI) Conference 
What: This conference, themed,“’Til Victory Is Won,” 
spans topics from early care and education and brain 

development, to racial equity and public policy. 

When: October,1-4, 2016 

Where: Renaissance Orlando, Sea World, 6677 Sea 

Harbor Dr., Orlando, FL 

Have a professional development event you 
would like added to next month’s Online Digest? 

Contact: kelly@supportingfamiliestogether.org 

Visit SFTA on Social Media:

SFTA’s recent staff meeting was the first time nearly all 
of the staff members, new and experienced, could come 

together in our SFTA gear. Go team!

Early Childhood In the News 
(*News stories are chosen based on their relevance to early childhood and 

do not necessarily reflect the opinions of SFTA.)

The Benefits of Helping Preschoolers Understand and 
Discuss Their Emotions

Bringing Brain Science to Early Childhood

Stressed-out dads can affect kids’ language skills

Music therapy helps improve health of NICU babies

Why Laughter Is a Sign of Learning

What Boston’s Preschools Get Right

Moms Working Outside of the Home: Good for Kids?

Our August Pic Pick

http://www.naeyc.org/yc/article/bouncing-ball-physics
http://www.hhs.gov/ash/oah/oah-initiatives/paf_rc/training/young-fathers.html#serving-young-fathers
http://www.ted.com/playlists/289/the_genius_of_babies?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=tedspread
https://aspe.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/205401/FamilyInterventions.pdf
https://41aac1a9acbe9b97bcebc10e0dd7cb61ef11502c.googledrive.com/host/0B9c5aT4eSlRfMzVpbC0xemtkSlE/good-and-cheap.pdf
mailto:kelly%40supportingfamiliestogether.org?subject=Pic%20Pick
http://www.naeyc.org/conference/registration
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1965285047696831490
http://povertymatters.events/
https://s4.goeshow.com/nbcdi/annual/2016/attendee_registration.cfm
mailto:kelly%40supportingfamiliestogether.org?subject=Online%20Digest
http://www.pinterest.com/supfamtog/
http://www.facebook.com/SupportingFamiliesTogether
http://www.linkedin.com/company/supporting-families-together-association
https://twitter.com/SFTA_WI
http://whatworksinfamilysupport.wordpress.com/
http://ww2.kqed.org/mindshift/2015/04/13/the-benefits-of-helping-preschoolers-understand-and-discuss-their-emotions/
http://ww2.kqed.org/mindshift/2015/04/13/the-benefits-of-helping-preschoolers-understand-and-discuss-their-emotions/
http://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2016/05/early-childhood-brain-sceince/481200/
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/stressed-out-dads-can-affect-kids-language-skills-and-more/
http://www.wave3.com/story/32695110/music-therapy-helps-improve-health-of-nicu-babies
http://www.wave3.com/story/32695110/music-therapy-helps-improve-health-of-nicu-babies
http://www.parents.com/baby/development/laughing/why-laughter-is-a-sign-of-learning/?platform=hootsuite#ECE
http://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2016/08/what-bostons-preschools-get-right/493952/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/evidence-based-living/201607/moms-working-outside-the-home-good-kids

